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CITY in THLLl li n C 15.

HiaroMcAi. Sooikty or rnNiSYi.vANti. Tho
Wmted mectlnjt or this society wm held latt evening.
Wince, the Vwt report wm rmidlRhed lhr hv been

dde.d to the library B06 books and pamphlet, many
f them of jrreat vaine, l)r. Kaiwhftiiberiter an-

nounced to the society that Hftr-Admlr- al Charles
Htewart, a corretipoadinfr. memler of the society,
wore (reiverally known In l'hllivliHphu. as Gommo-ler- e

Hlewart, died t his residence, In Bordentown.
N. 4., on the 6th f November, In the ninety-secon- d

ear of lilsaire. Admiral Ktowart had dlwdianrort. all
Is duttea wits credit to himself and with advantage

and honor to the nation. His official conduct in the
of eontrlbuted largely to Itsearly period onr navy

renown. Though the flhts la which he participated
were with pins of very small calibre, compared with
hose hi o in those modern times, they demon-atrated- to

the world, which then regarded ns as a very
feeble vwwor.thatthe United States could produce men
of conrapa aud skill in naval warfare unsurpassed
bythone f any nation. But the Admiral was not
more eMFUnKulnhed by his personal bravery and sail-tic- al

i4)l than by his good sense.; Dr. liiischenberKer
misted that early In July, lHtw, Admiral Htewart,
whanilMi met In Third street, neur the Kxchanffe,
tisurd tiftt at the outbreak of the Rebellion a

him, In behalf of Secretary Welles, his
vhrwiv about the beat means of effectually blockading

r Mmithern coast, and that ho advised against a
B.ir.latatlon of Mocknde, because blockade Is a war

ture, and would Justify foreign nations In recog.
gsilxini; a claim of the Hebels to belligerent right.
.That the object ft the Government could bo as well
jsattained by cloning the Hoiithern ports as ports of
entry, as It had a right to do, by proclamation, and
rthen stationing ships so as to seize all vcssols au
tempting to enter them. lint the-- blockade was pro-

claimed, and tho result which he foretold followed.
No lietter evidence of the activity of his mind In ad-

vanced age frail be desired, lie had then almost
completed hlf, voth year.

Among the articles of Interest contributed to the
society Is a line old clock, ouo hundred and thirty-liv- e

years old, from Airs. Mary Ellet, a venerable
laxly of nearly ninety years of age. In a letter

the gift Mm, Kllet says that "the caso
was made by my grandfather, who presented It to
his young wife early In the lust, century. It remained
with the family a favorite article of furniture until
1776, when It. was presented to their daughter (my
mother) on the day of her marriage to my father,
and continued In their possession until the year
Ihol, when It. was given to me on my bridal day, as a
family heir-loo- to be valued for its antiquity. H
has been In my possession sixty-nin- e years, and has
beon a true and valuable time-keener- i
present It as an humble gift to the IHstorlcal Society
of Pennsylvania, in the hope that It will be accepted
In remembrance of past, generations who valued It
for services rendered during the lives of many who,
all but myself, now rest, in tlielr graves."

A portrait of ieneral E. P. Gaines was presented
by Henry Carey Ilaird.

Messrs. W. 11. llorstmann A Sons contributed a fac-
simile of their building, woven In silk.

Charles B. Dunn presented a finely executed por-

trait of tho late JohnUrtgg, an eminent Philadelphia
merchant, painted in lSbii.

During tho evening a novel specimen of Indian
Instrument, styled a "medicine drum" was pre-

sented, accompanying which was the following
letter:

lion. John A. Wallace, President of the Historical
Booietv of Pennsylvania .ear Sir: It gives mo much
pleasure to present to t ho Historical Society, nn behalf of

Hrevet-Coloti- ol L. Henry Carpenter, loth U. 8. Cavalry,
the Indian medicine drum winch I solid herewith. In
Heptemlier, Colonel Forsyth, of General Slioridan's
Ktiitf, while investigating the country in the neighborhood
ef the Republican river, in tho northwestern portion of
Kaneas, was suddenly at lacked by a body of Indiana esti-
mated to number over llRHI. forsyth, whose command

of about Ml experienced acnuts, in a tight which was
probably the most desperate ever long-li- t on tho plains,
succeeded niter three days in driving his enemies olf. He
was, however, in a sad plight; every horse had been killed
nnd more than half of his party had been either killed or
wounded. X orsyth himself had received two wounds.
Unable to move, ho remained iu this sit uation until ho was
relieved by Colonel Carpenter, mere than a week
alter he had been attacked. During this time
his command bad avbeisted upon horse lleah, which, when
Colonel Carpenter found tliein, had crown putrid. Within
a few mile of where Colonel Forsyth was found, the body
of an Indian chief was discovered by Colonol Carpenter,
which afterwards proved to be that of "Roman Nob-,- " the

chieftain of the Northern Cbeyennea. HosidoInrincipal found bis "medicine drum," hie siitold, and other
implements of war. Contrary to the usual custom with
the Indians, that of disposing of their dead by leaving
them on scaffolds, tiie bialy ot "Koiiian Aose'1
waa found wiapped in line skint and in a
wurwam mado of the whitest and best
of buffalo robes. He had made himself articularly con.
epieuous during the tirnt day's litflit with Forsyth. Taking
a position on a Hill in tbo vicinily he harangued his war-
riors (ind beat bis drain, so near to rMirsyth's party that
his speech was understood. He urged the Indiana to bo
brave. He called upon them to remember that his medi-win- e

would protect them lniiutlie bullet snf the ;

that the Indians were many and tho white men few. The
time bad arrived to puniti the white men for disturbing
their hnntinKKrounds. While thus engaged a bullet from
one of Forsyth's scouts killed him. and his companions
carried his body to the place where Colonel Carpenter
nfderwardB found it.

The Indians lurked in the neighborhood until the arri-
val ot Colonel Carpenter with hn wuilrn of cavalry,
when they disappeared- - Tim "medicine drum" is to tho
Indian most sucred. Ho regards it Willi the croateit

ilion, and it is seldom that one falls inji the ba nda
if white men. Yours, vor truly und rospectml'v,

J, K. OARPliNTER.

Local Onus and Knds ltepairlng the human hair
Is the liiteHt.

A fashionable wedding took place last night on
West Walnut street. Tho bridegroom was M. Kinllo
Jjolour, an ensign of the French navy, and who,
until recently, was attached to tho frigate Montrontl,
jlagshlp of the South Atlantic Squadron. The bride
was Miss Bessie tj. Throckmorton, the udoptod
daughter of a wealthy shipper.

Yesterday the funeral of Harriet Miller (colored),
the mother of ltobert Purvis, trans&ired trout her
Tesldencc, on Seventh street, below Wallace. Shu
had arrived at the ago of eighty-liv- e, and was the
owner of property to the value of $lo(i,0uo.

At Ht, Mark's P. K. Church, In-utt- street, west
of Sixteenth, the nuptials of Mr. Jerome Cartv, a
rising young lawyer, aud Antoinette F. Arnold,
daughter of a merchant of this city, were also cele-ltrate- d.

The drainage on Third street, from Cliesnut to
Uarket, is again defective, and a general tear-ou- t
and hubbub Is tho result.

A school for tho better education of apprentices
In the various departments at the Navy Yard bos

The Philadelphia Police Beneficial Society meets

Hanuyunk desires the removal of the capital to
that place, without the concomitant vils.

Why don't the Gcrmantown Passenger Railway
Company run "dummies ?" ;

Our laundresses are chuckling with delight over
the muddy streets.

The circus fence on Eighth street is tile
paradise.

Cold weather and matrimony travel haud-ln-han-

House rents are as high in Norrlstown as In this
city.

Artificial human eyes Is a Chesnut street sign.
The Shoemakers meet
Chesnut Hill is the Alaska of Pennsylvania.
The Temperance Blessing meets
Nlcetown is anything but a nice town.
l'leuty of Ice In the Delaware.

Inukndiarirm About !i o'clock this morning the
grocery store of Abraham Kline, at the corner of

Thirty-nint- h aud Rockdale streets, was found by the
inmates to be on lire. With a few buckets of water
the names were extinguished, but not until a loss of
about f 100 had been sustained. The lire was kindled
under the counter, and when discovered tho coun
ter was In a blaze. An Investigation showed that
paper and other light matter had been used in
making the lire.

About 1 o'clock this morning an attempt was made
to lire the chair manufactory of Cornelius Hall, at
the northeast corner of Sixtli aud Oxford streets. A
qnuutlty of rags, saturated with coal oil and Ignited,
were thrown amongst some lumber In the yard of
the premises. The light attracted the attention of
Olllcera Houghey and Devlin, of tho Tenth district,
who e.xtini;uihhed the flames.

Tub Hf.nKKW Fair. Concert Hall continues to
be crowded nightly with the elite of onr Hebrew
nocicty. Tho various tallies are all being well
patronized, und valnable articles are nlghtljr
Usposed of by lottery. The chances in the

parlor organ and furniture set are nearly
all taken. At the tablepreslded over by Mm.
Walker, a lino diamond het is to be seen, which in
the end some lucky ono will receive for a small sum.
A magnificent silver-mounte- d cornelian butter-dis- h,

presented by a congregation of Memphis, Tenn., Is
also on exhibition at tills table.. The Rebeccas at
the Well are well patronized. Misses Feldinan and
Schloss being kept busy dipping for the palatable
waters thereof. Nor Is the confectionery forgotten,
as the well-lille- d pocket-boo- k In one of the fair at-

tendant's hands lout night evidenced a great rush of
Imsiuess. pxo Fair Is a complete success.

To Bb Hkard. The following cases wtll be heard
before Aldeiman Kerr ot the Central Police Huuion
this afternoons

Charles Johnson, charged with the larceny of 500

Jrom Mr. Lew, residing at No, 614 South street.
Arrested by ditlcer Gorman. - '

Lydla Robertson, colored, charged with larceny of
lothingfrom Mr. K. Pasooe, living at No, Sua rt

street. Arrested by onicer Gorman.
William KlUnger, charged with stabbing Officer

HlHk at Hocond and Reed streets on last Saturday
night. Arrested by Lieutenant F.rrlckson.

Hiiddbn DIatu. The Coroner was notified this
Morning to hold an lnonest upon the body of John
Mitchell, aged twenty-fiv- e years, who died suddenly
at Ida residence, No. lib H. (Seventh street.

Hlhjht Pirx. About 9 o'clock last evening a slight
m n nA . at th uinn wnrka tit .IriMiuli Khitw. lit
tit loot ol Vrvwn street--
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Contlnnntlnn of th Cnne ar Ankl'tAnt AaacaMor
Morrt ArnaancnlA om Itoth KMrh

The case of Assistant Assessor Moret was con-
tinued this morning In the United States District
Court, Judge cadwaladcr.

Mr. Valentine, Assistant Dlrtrlot Attorney, com-
menced the argument for the prosecution. The act
of COBgress was read on the subject of the removal
of distilled spirits from a bonded warehouse, without
marks or brands. Mr. Valentine then said : '

The prisorer Is charged with ao remoing or aiding and
abetting in the removal of apints. At a certain time live
barrels of whisky, without marks or brands, were receieci
by this Moret, who was then an ohicer of the United

One aasesanr brought the wttisky and another re.
oeived it. 1 he testimony and ctiaraeter ot a Hoverninont
witness had been asoaileil. Five witnesses had bona called
try the defense to blast the cliaracfer and testimony of Mr.
Brooks. They had hve witnesses to prove the good char
aoter of the prisoner, and four for general purposes -- fourteen in all. They were a beautiful crowd. All of a kind,
except perhaps Linderman. Their chief witness. Adam
I'lfliiK, proclaimed his infamy nn the stand. He had no
hesitation in saying that he had sworn falsely for money.
The testimony is plain tha Iletecfive brooks could
see to write In the cellar, which was denied by tne defense.
Several witnesses had done the asms thing in the cellar at
a Inter period, when there waa less light on account of ad.
aitional surrounding buildings. It has ben proved that
conversation In the parlor could be overheard in the oel-la-

when enrried nn in an ordinary voice. When Brooks
overheard Moret, he was speaking in an excited voire. It
bad been conclusively shown that oeople iu the store could
be anen from the keyhole. Of tbe four witnesses wbo
testily to the conspiracy, only one, Mr. Alexander, is of
any account. If this one ie behoved, nearly all the Govern-
ment witnesses am false.

Ceneral William McOandlnae then argned for tha de-
fense. Tne motive for the pereoution of Moret by the
'Witnesses liarto and Keller, waa attributed to their deaire
to clear themselves from en indictment which is now
pending in the city of Heading. 1 he jadge remarked, and
told the jurt that, both ef these witnotaia wore Inlamoux.
and no word that either of them had uttered was wortoy
of belief

Tbe tab or bole nnder the floor of the room was nothing
out of tho way. K.vory rectifying house has such an ar-
rangement, which is necessary to the procesO for rectify-
ing. The testimony of Brooks, on which the wnole caso
for the Unit ed Mates depends, is biased bv the fact thathe Is ti receive part ot the tine which will be levied in
case the prisoner is found guilty.

Hai-- op Rkai, Eitate. The following real estate
and stocks were sold this morning at tho Merchiuts'
K.xchiinjre by Messrs. Thomas Hons:
9 shares Lohluh Coal and Navigation Oo (H.'B'.'iO

14 shares kit tanning tloal Co., par 60 H.'ilKl
lo7 shares Cwal Uidge baipmvement and OoaJ Co.. fine
i!'2 shares Coal Ridge Improvement and Coal, pre. WV00
tin shares Little bcliuylkill Kail., Nav.. and Coal.. 42 87
loo shares Locuat MouuUiu Coal and Iron Co.,

par IfW 4a"2n
2o0 shares McKean and F.Ik lind and lm. Co.... 27(10
Vi shares Miliaria, and West Chester Turnpike.... H'lHI
2 sharer. Cai rotatord I'lank Koad Co., par .') ii'i (ill
I share Delaware County Turnpike Co.. par $iri.. Ilaj
in shares Darby Tnrnpike or Plank Road, par ftlb 2i W
lOOehures Allegheny Railroad and Coal, pnr $2t.. 1'tKI

:KKI hvhiiylkill Navigation Boat and Car iioan..t'i0 pr ct.
If li.'i'ih Lehigh Coal and Navigation Oonv. tiOan 77 "
wHOOCnal Kidge Improvement and Cial Co.Loan.HO
i'2tm Philadn. and F.rie Railroad t per ct. Loan.. ,HS "
f KKHi Biinbnry and K.rie Railroad Loan, 7 per ot.. ,d4Stf "
lfii.ni Allegheny it, and tnaiuo. ixian, u per ceni....--
loo sharos Tarr Farm Oil Ce 6 conta
200 shares linion Petroleum (to. . . lsjcts.
865 shares Heaver Vallev Oil Oo 1 cent
fill shares Girara fife Ins. Annuity and Trust Co.. :WIK)

37 shares Houthwark National Bank II;: (U

shares Bank of North America 'Sil'M
lo shares ( entral Transportation l'o oa tsj

.'4lKI Belvidere and Delaware Railroad 3d mtg. . .79 par ct.
21 shares Reliance Ins. t o 45110

6 shares Academy of Music
2il shares Pennsylvania bteel (Jo 5II1HJ
Tfi sliArnfl lrffhiirh Naviiration Jo 1 .'HI

2fi shaies.MoiTisOau.il Cousolidatod, common.... 27 2'i
lil siiarea Oatnwissa liailrcaei Co., common 14fiU
1(0 shares bcliuylkill Navigation, common tf (HI

fl4(l shares Aintgdaloid Alining C US I

fjilsharus Uike Superior U'75
10,000 shares Walnut Bend and Black Diamond

Oil Co cent
4 shares Mercantile Library Co ti75
711 Bhares William Butcher bteel Works 4 end
10 shares National Hank of Northern Liberties.. . l'J2(KI
6 shares Philadelphia Kxchange Co K4 6U

BF.ACH STKKliT, lighieenih ward Three-stor- y

Brick Dwelling 4.)0;)II0
HUTCHINSON STRKKT, south of Maatur Two

three-stor- Brick Dwelling!" 231 10 DO
THOMPSON KTKKKT, west of Twenty-hft-

Viilniible l,f. 210 on
TWO GROUND RKNTS, of $2M each, $3ilH and 31dU 00

Tniclirtn of a Misekabi.k Woman The Coroner
this niornuie held an iwiuerit. In the rear of No. 017
linker street, upon the body of Aun Kelley, aged
eight v oilu years, wno tiled siiducniy oi tiemuty.
Notwllhstandlug that Mrs. Kelley was tho owner of
considerable property, yet she resided In the clawiia
neighborhood of Baker street, anil was mere tne
occupant of an old and rickety frame shanty. She
lived in uuject misery, as tier appearance ami mat ot
the dwelling Indicated. There was no furniture on
the premises, find only a small pleoo of carpet was
visible In all the nouse. The old lady was very
poorly clad, and when she was discovered dead a
canine, a falthlul servant of the deceased, was found
keepiug watch over the body. Mrs. Kelley was
almost reduced to a skeleton, and ufter death she
only weighed thirty-eig- pounds.

X'NPKOVOKBn Assaci.t. U'llllam Fink, Sainton
Hart, and W illiam Harrison went on a spree yester-
day. They became gloilously drunk, aud when at
Crown and Cfillowhlll streets they assaulted a Oer-mu- li

limned J. C. 1 Meckel. The latter was passing
uloug the sidewalk, aud had tot either byword or
action provoked the assault. Policemen Kmpp and
(jeuthor, who noticed the nll'uir, pursued and ar-

rested the men. They had a hearing before Alder-
man 'Poland, and were held In J.M)0 bail eauh to
answer the charge of assault and battery.

On aLakk Lizzie Gllllgan, who. In the language
of a lieutenant of police, Is tme of the beautis of
Oak street, imbibed too freely of the "ardent" yester-
day. SI:o found her way Into tho tavern No. 8 lll

Htreet, and was put out by the proprietor.
This kind of conduct she did nut fancy. . Reaching
tne Htreet, plie picked up stones and other missiles
and hurled them at the tavern windows. She was
arretted und committed by Alderman Tolaud to
answer the chargu of malicious mischief.

Heakimih at the Cexthai. Station. Before A-

lderman Kerr, committing magistrate at the Cetitr.il
Station, this bfteruoou, was arraigned William Kllen-ge- r,

on the charge of assaulting mid stabbing Odlcer
Swift, of the Second district, on Sunday lust. Uo
was held In 1000 bail for a further hearing on Tues-
day next.

James O'Kano was charged with the theft of a keg
of butter from Messrs Carson A Young, N. Front
street. Ho was held In $son ball to answer.

ST. Tf.kksa's Fair. The great attraction at St,
Teresa's Fair, at the Assembly Buildings, Is a mug-tillice- nt

set of double harness which is being voted
lor. Among the contending parties we notice tho
names of the following: Knickerbocker Ice Com-
pany, Harmony Fire 'Company, Hlbernla Kngine
Company, and Mr. Hugh Halpln. The contest pro-

mises to be close and exciting, and the friends of
each of the parties are quite sanguine of success.

Bethany Faih cIobcs Those of our citi-

zens who want to aid this great and good enterprise
In this way, will observe that this Is the last oppor-
tunity. The admission is placed at li5 cents for this
JV'fcUlUg.

Krinnvinc Hank Treasure.
A Hai-tfor- paper has tho following Incidents of a

Ore at Merldeu, Connecticut:
The First National Hank was in groat danger, nud

it was thought best to remove all the money and
papers to the vault of the Homo National Bank. The
removal was effected under the direction of
Chief of Police Beach, the notes and scrip being
carried out in a heaped-u- p oasket. a roll oi notes,
amounting in all to too, rolled oil the top of the bas-
ket. Homebody shouted, "You're dropped some-
thing!" and it was picked up by the police and
pitched Into the heap. The police had their staves
readv to knock down any Intruder who should
attempt to grab. They removed about half a million
of property In notes, bonds, aud deeds, aud not a
single cent was lost In tho operation. A watch-do- g

whose life had been spent In watching the premises
of Williams A-- Smith, whose entire establishment
was burned, refused to leave the store, aud neither
threats nor coaxing could get him our. lie was
dragged out at last and taken to au adjoining livery
stable, but he stole back again. He was again
rescued, and again escaped, aud retreating to the
cellar, delled his pursuers to follow him. Shortly
after, the building fell in with a crash, and old dog
Tray went with IU

The House Contingent Fund.
Mr. McPberKin, Clerk of the House, made a re-

port to the House yesterday on the expenditure from
the contingent fund since the beginning of the pre-
sent Congress. The total amount expended is T.

The principal Items uro as follows:
Committee on Flections, StioiiO; Committee on

Census, $;tniU; committee on Judiciary, .iii00; Com-
mittee on Ways ami Means, JMiiio; Committee ou
Foreign Affairs, f;tnoo; Select Committee on Com-
merce und Navigation, J20;w; the six claimants from
(ioorgla, lioi) each $tsoo; tho contestants from
Louisiana, Jones, Menard, and Hunt, f 25oo each

ii&ou; two contestants from Georgia, Christy and
Wlmpv, JlfiOO euch-$Jtj- 0!; J. j. Burch, contestant
from M stOiirl,$lMi0; to. B. Thomas, contestant, tl05? ;

J. M. Barclay, copyright digest, auuu; Mrs. James
Hinds, salary for deceased husband as member from
Arkansas, 11770 8; 1). C. Forney, publishing tile list
of appropriations, tle-'n- ; N. (1. Ordway, Sergeant-at-Arm- s,

fees, ftiMKKts. The balance is oompuied of
incidental expenses.

lialtlmore Produce Market.
Baltimore, Dec. 14. Cotton less firm at 25c, Flour

quiet and steady; Howard Street superliue, $4 7.'.';
do. extra, ; do. family, City Mills
superliue. da extra, f.Vnoi,6'M; do. family,
J7iob-70- ; Western superliue, do. extra,
(ao; do. family, jI. Wheat dull; red, H'UfaV
1 4tk Corn Urin ; white, We ; yellow, wirUe. Oats, otic.
Provisions unchanged. Whisky trui al f lfj-itll-

in wood and iron, ,

F0UETH EDITION
u n o r n.

The Peabody Funeral Fleet Detained
by a Storm Fast Ocean Travel-

ling: The Rinderpest
N Breaking Out in

London.

FROM EUROPE.
Pnateat Oreitn Time en Itecord.

By th Anglo-Americ- Cable.
LivErtrooi, Dec. 14. The officers of tho In man

line steamship City of Brussels, Just arrived here,
claims that she made the fastest transatlantic passage
on record. The Brussels left New York on Satur-
day, the 4th Inst, and arrived off Queenstown early
on Saturday, the 12th.

Tbe I'eabod? Funeral Fleet.
Lonpon, Dec. 14 The British steamer Monarch,

having the remains of Mr. Peabody on board, has
not yet put to sea, owing to the prevalence of a
heavy gale.

The Klnilrrpent..
Much alarm has been created by the sudden break-

ing out of the rluderpest among the stock tu tbo
great cattle show In this city.

C O 4- - it i: S H.

Kenate.
Vn.l'ioirf frvm Ihr Third Kdition.
It permits the Western Pacific Hnllroad to occupy

lor depot purposes so much of Yerba Buena Island
In the harbor or San Francisco, as may bo designated
by the General of the Army aud Secretary of War,
as not required in time of peace tor military pur-
poses, bald privileges to be suspended In time of
war or Imminent danger.

Mr. Howard offered a resolution, which was agreed
to, instructing the committee on Finance to Inquire
and report whether it be not advisable to reduce
the mentioned in the Internal Revenue Act
of July lit), lMs

Mr. Morrill (Me.) annonnced the death of William
Pitt Fessenden, late Senator from that. State. His
loss was I he occasion of a great public sorrow to the
people of that state, and of a sense of bereavement
to the nation. In ail the positions so worthily filled
by him he was distinguished for skilled and graceful
oratory, and lor the comprehension and maturity of
his opinions.

The class of questions which arose simultaneously
with his advent, to the lSenate afforded an opportunity
for the exhibition of those powers of analysis, logic,
and Invective which had rarely been surpassed.
Whatever might Ue said tif his constitutional conser-
vatism, he was, by the native simplicity of his tastes,
his education and habits of life, and, better still, by
his enlightened sense or Justice und hatred of wrong,
always an able und fearless advocate of civil andreligious liberty.

His influence upon the'policy of the country during
Its eventful struggle was conspicuously, thoroughly
anti-slaver- y in sentiment, tie constantly opposed
any compromise with slavery. His success and in-
fluence were by the inherent energy of his mental
constitution. Not a theorist, nor attracted by novel-
ties, his character rested upon tho granite basis of
a lofty public virtue and private Integrity.

Through all his public life there sliiiies the lustra
of a noble manhood and disinterested devotion to
worthy ends aud aims. In conclusion, he submitted
the usual resolutions of respect for the. memory of
the deceased, and that the members of the Senate
will wear the customary badge of mourning lor
thirty days.

House.
'vitttntttfl from the Third Ktti'inn.
The llonso went Into Committee of tho Whole on

the Census bill, and the discussion was resumed on
the amendments offered yesterday by Messrs. Judd
und Cobmn, providing for an apportionment of
lieprcscntatives next August.

Finally the discussion was closed, and Mr. Judd's
amendment was rejected yess, rG; nays, in. Arter
further discussion, the section was stricken out,

FROM MEW YORK.
The Krte War.

New YottK, Dee, 14. In tho trial of the case of
White against klattoon, In the supreme Court to-
day, Senator Mattoon teHtllied that he had entered
into a speculation with the plaintiff for the purchase
of UKio shares of F.rle stock, he (Mattoun) engaging
to afford White information obtained by him as a
member of the committee of tho legislature on tho
Central and Krle liailroads, on cmditlon of receiving
one-hal- f the prollts of the speculation. Mattoon de-
clined to answer several questions regarding tho
tnuiMict joiiH, on the ground that the answers would
degrade him.

New York Money and StocU iTInrkrts.
NEW Y'OJtK, Dec 14 Stocks unsettled. Money

i inn wuu tiuin, ixx.'g. rive twenties, imji;, coupon,
114J...... nn..

; do.
111.

1S4,
. ....do.,. UI'T

112.'., ; do. 18G5,.......do.a.....n:i'' ...; do.
uo., new, i ii' j i uu. ioiii, iio;4 ; no, no',. ;

iiu;., ; iiymiii 0.1, m ., ; jui.isoiiri sixes, mi , ; c.ltl-to- n

Company, Ml'; ; Cumberland preferred, ii; Con-
solidated NewYoik Central aud Hudson liiver, sl'4"Brie. '20V: Headllll'. lUO1,; : Adams' Exnress. iw. 1,

Michigan Central, i!4; Michigan Southern, h.v' ;
TIHtu.Iu rnri..il IQ'.t'i. 1 i... .!.....! ...... ri....i .'.'"""'J vv uuui, .,,. , i;itut! nu'i l iLUliflll,
63 t, ; Chicago aud hock island, Kki'iC; Pittsburg
aud Fort Wayne, 8s;, ; Western Union Telegraph,
B4V

New York Produce Market.
New Y't.KK, Dec. 14. Cotton quiet; middling up-

lands, iifiX-e- Flour State aud Western dull, aud
declined f,c ; State, f4,h0(n0-10- ; Ohio,
Western, f lHiirrt-lo- ; Southern dull ut 8.V41M 10.
Wheat quiet aud unchanged. Corn scarce aud
tinner; sound, lln utc. ; new yellow Southern,
tin::. Oals State, Ufic. ; Western, (l::.'ir.!,c.
Pork quiet. Lard dull; steam, In tierces, is Hlye.
Whisky quiet aud unchanged.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK BXCHANCiK SAI.HS.
Kepurtcd by He Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third Street.

BKTWKUN BOAKDS.
jioooLehUoid l.... o 100 Beading. stirtwn. ffii
(moo do 95 300 do..s00wn. IM)

S1000W Jer Kfls... 91',' iiOO do b30.50'31
(2000 I'll & K tis.s5. 87 200 (IO..SIOWU.CU

VI sh Leh Vol n:tA ilOO do 50 3- -l
16 do 63 900 d0..l8.bl0. BOJ
SHllSpA Pille. 65, viu; 500 do bit0.f0!ll
2 sh CaJc A.S15. .0. 63 100shCataPr.s5&l. 83V

100 Uill N St...bao- - 88 Ji 200 do 8.V- -

xoo do 33 100 do b30. 85','
8ft do .Ha. 2011 do soown. si
2it do 8litf 5 sh Cam A A R. U
20 sh Penna.e&wn. lOOsbPh i K..buo. 2
20 do fit',

SECOND BOAKT).
jro Le gold 1 fii Iiooo Elmlra R Ss.'ld RSV

j 1000 do tia' i400 City 68, N.d b. 9
14000 Phlla A F, 7s. Is. sh C A Am 1C...119

tSivn.... so1,' 16 do 119
t000 Pa 6s, Use.... ytHt sh Penna K. .Is. m 'g

sSwn..io loo sh Read K 50 ,v
11409 do c.U's 10 sh OUtAttlt 41

WED1)IN0 INVITATION 8
.W.GKAVK, THK NKWKST AND BEST

IX)UI8 DRKKA,
ntatiunnr and
o. 1'iSit OHKHWUT Street.

TKEMENDOUS DISPLAY
OF

CI1UOMOS AND FANCY GOODS FOR
THE HOLIDAYS.

joiin n. UAGLE & co.,
Ko. 030 ARCH STREET,

JlB8mrp PHILADELPHIA

CENT 8 F URN I SH I NQ GOODS.

rjRY OUR 2'25 SHIRT,

TRY OUR 83 80 SHIRT.
TRY OUK tilt SHIRT.

THY OUR $3 00 BHIRT
TBY OUB BOY8 SHIRTS.

They are the cheapest sad beat fitting SHIRTS aold.
One trial ill make you our ouatouier.

T. L. JACOBS A CO.,
11 17 2m rp No. l22gjrjuieaNITT 8traet

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OK

Gentlemen'! Mourning Wrappers.
UEltTH' STORE.

MH8. B. A. BRANSON.
No. 140 Suotli KiUU I'll Street.

YttWPVI BUrdf l9 u 7 toUikUlt

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST CTEKTS.

Bobbing the Mails Murder of a New
York Merchftnt Maes&cliu-se- tt

s Methodist Con-

vention.

FROM XEW 2 ORK.
KmbeullDg Letter Carrier.

DtpaUk to The livening 'MUgtaph.
Nkw Yokk, Deo. 14 .lames D. Hobby, Jr., the

letter carrier attached to station A, who was charged
before Commissioner Shields with having emlieKKiod
and secreted about 170 letters, which had been en-

trusted to him for delivery, has been held In 2ft00
bail for trial. Defendant's connsel admitted the
charge, but endeavored to prove that defendant was
Insane. The Commissioner, however, hold the ex-
cuse to be inadequate.

Robbery anil .Harder.
DttipateX to The livening Tf.kgraph.

IIobokkn, Pec. 14. Circumstances reoently de-
veloped prove that Mr. Thomas wreenwood, a New
York merchant, residing In West Uohoken, who
disappeared on the 7th lust., was robbed of $HKM)

aud murdered in a Hold near his house. He was fol-
lowed from New York by three men, who were seen
on the ferry-boa- t. Spots of blood were found on the
snow neur his house, and lootsteps, which corre-
sponded to tho missing muu's boots, wero discov-
ered. Detectives are at work to dUcovur tho
assassins.

Dnrlnu Kobbery.
Nfw Yokr, Dec. 14 Two men entered the office

or Mr. Sibley, No. 22 Pine street, y, and whllo
one of them engaged him Li conversation, the other
picked p a tin box and made off with IU Tho bos
contained a variety of bills and stock certificates,
valued in all at about f 10,000, none of which were
negotiable.

Half an hour later the box was found In a water
closet, where It had been broken open ami the cou-leti- ts

rxamiucd, but being of no value to the robbers,
they were not disturbed.

FROM MEW EXQLAjYD.
Krnndnlent Full lire and Absconding.

Despatch to The livening Telrymph,
IIohton, Dec. 14. There is a report about town of

the fraudulent failure and absconding of 11 linn
ostensibly in the dry goods business. Tne concern
has been estauiisned but a rew montns, nut nas
succeeded in obtaining credit for some thousands of
dollars of goods, which have been sold at less than
cost, and the parties have fled to Cauudiu Their
names have not transpired.

Kitilwnv Acrldent.
Dtxpalch to The Evening Telegraph. ,

Exktkk, 1. II., Dec. 14 William Adorns, a freight
brakeman on the Host 011 and Maine Railroad, slipped
from the top of a car at South Newmarket this morn-
ing, and was Instantly 'killed.

Aletuodlst Ml ute Convention.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

IIostok, Dec 14. The anuiiHl State Convention of
the Methodist Episcopal Church in Massachusetts
commenced here Rev. I K. Thayer, D. D.,
presided. Tho convention Is lurgely attended. At
the morning session addresses were made by Rev.
A. John Allen, lsnso Jennlson, Father Taylor, Dr.
Coggswell, and others. Rev. .1. W. Lindsay, of IJos-to- u,

delivered an essay on doctrinal prcachiug.
Verdict ARnlnnt nn Insurance Cumiiany.

A verdict of 4000 has been rendered against tho
1'nlted Htates Marino Itisurauce Company, In the
case of the schooner Lewis Chester, which was lost
at sen, by a commission.

FROMWA tiHLHG TOJV.

Naval Attain.
heniKitrh tu the Awoeiated Vie.

Washinoton, Dec. 14 The following telegram
was received by the Secretary of the Navy y:

Kky West, Florida, Dec. 13. The Powhatan ar-
rived here last ldght from Nassau, with thirty-si- x of
the Lili an expedition. Tho Severn arrived this
morning. The Powhatan satis this afteruoon for
Philadelphia. C. II. Pooh, Admiral.

The Navy Department has advices that the United
States ship Onward an ivcd at Panama on the 17th
ult--, having left Cailuo Nov. 9. 'J he health of the
otltccrs ami crew was good.

The Ri'saca arrived ut Panama from San Fran-
cisco Nov. 24 The Kparsarge arrived at Catlao Oct.
81. She sailed from Sydney, New South Wales, on
Sept. 1, touching st Wellington, and sailed thence on
Sept. 10. All well 011 board.

FROM THE DOMINION.
The Cn Id well Kvtrndltion t'nec.

Montkkai., Deo. 14. Tho case of Caldwell, who
was committed for extradition, has been again
before the court- - Judge Coursol ruled that the
decision of Judge Mondclet, on application to hint
for a writ of habeas corpus, was final, so far as he
(Judge Coursol) was concerned, and that therefore
he dlumlssed the motion for the prisoner's discharge.

Tbe Army of the Cumberland.
Iniiunai'OUS, Dec. 14. Arrangements for tho

reunion of tho Army of tiie Cumberland, which will
meet here are complete. The Indications
are Hint a large number of ollieers and soldiers will
be in attendance.

tilUTCRALlTIES.

Killed IIliimcH Tor I.ovc.
Yesterday afternoon a Frenchman., named Louis

Henri Charbonnier, committed suicide at No. lo
Laurens street, New York, under temporary insanity.
It appears that at about 2 P. M. Odlcer Agnevv hud
his attention called to the room, aud kicking it in,
found the man suspended by means of a stout cord
attached to a peg firmly driven luto the wall. De-
ceased wits about thirty years of age, tall in stature.
l''or some time he had lived alone in the room. He
whs a jeweller, employed at. Tiilany's. Some of the
lodgers on Friday evening heard him driving a nail
with some force, evidently the ono winch subse-(lueut- ly

aided Ins transit to eternity. Since then no
attention had been paid to his rooms, until his step-
father and otner minutes yesterday sought an en-
trance, when he was found dead Disupjiointed love
Is said to have been the cause of the rush act.

Are the Fenlnn Moving t
For months the Fenian headquarters In New York,

In West Fourth street, near llroadway, has presented
a busv appearance. Workmen have been actively
etuploved in the manipulation of Kuflcld aud Hpriug-flel- d

rules into needle-gun- and large quantities of
mysterious boxes ami bales of army supplies have
been arriving aud stored. About o'clock on Satur-
day tho work of emptvlng the storehouses com-
menced. During the entire day trucks wore d,

under the supervision of Ceneral O'Nell, in
carting away the contents, closely packed In boxes.
A great niunv cases of what are believed to be re-

peating carbines were also shipped. The most sin-

gular transaction of all was that all the trucks, on
securing their freight, took different directions, pro-

bably to meet at some common centre. This may lie
the inception of another expedition to assist tho
Canadians in throwing on" the British yoke, or it may
be a little diversion to put them to the expeusu of
another "Fenian scare."

Indiana Divorce.
Tho Chicago Tribune makes the point, which

to be a good one, that the statutes of lndlaua,
while they authorize a divorce "for any cause which
seems to the Judge to be sufficient," still require
that the plaintlif shall have been a & fide, resi-
dent of the State for one year. This is invaria-
bly construed to mean that he shall have come
Into tho State in the course of his ordinary
Interests, and not lor the purpose of getting a divorce.
"The last is mrWa jhle." As it is admitted by Mrs.
McFarland aud her friends that her visit to Indiana
und sojourn (in the family of Colfax)
iu Mooresville wore solely for tho purpose of pro-

curing a divorce, after which she went away, this
construction of Indiana law invalidates the divorce
even in that State, aud leaves the lady without legal
ftuttiB anywhere as tho wife of the late Mr.
Richardson.

erty- - UNION LKAflUB HOUSK,
BROAD STREET.

Philaiki.i hia, Deo. 14. 1Si.
Atlhe Annual Meetinn of the Union Loatne of Phila-

delphia, held MONDAY KVKNING, December 13, lSrtH,

the followiDif gentlemen were elected to nerve u Ortioeii
and Director for the enuini rear:

PIIKMIUKNT.
HORAOK BINNK7, JB.

vum I'lUCHIDKNTS.

ADOLPH E. BORIK. J. GILLINGUAM FELL,
MORTON McMlUH A'L, CHARLES OIBUONS.

JUllKOTOUS.

CMrfte H. Bolter, James t. Claghorn,

James H. Orne, Edward B. OUrka,

Stephen A . Caldwell. John P. Verree.
Edward O. Knight, Henry Lewis.
Edwin R. Cope, Samuel C, Perkins,
Richard Wright, Joaeph Trimble,
JoliaJlM. Alfred D.Jewup,

J. Frailer Smith.
I u i.EOHCK tt. BOK.KR, BetsreUn.

PUBI.IO 8ALE.

Card to the Public.

t. a. McClelland, xo. 1219

CHESNUT Street, announces that

he will sell on THURSDAY next, at

Public Sale, commencing at 10-3- 0

o'clock, a large assortment oi supe-

rior Cabinet Furniture, which has

been manufactured by our best

houses tor their retail sales, and

which will be sold without reserve

to pay advances. mietrp

CROCERIES, ETC.

Mi Sea & Co.,

Oread and Chesnut Sts.,
AMD

Seventeenth and Arch Sta.,
PmLADELPIlH,

Invite attention to their stock of

FINE TEAS AND COFFEES,

FLOUR, FRUITS,

And all rare and choice articles pertainiug to a

Family Grocery Store,
Which can be obtained hero or abroad.

Particular attention in paid to tho careful selection
of FINK TEAS of every description, and with the
facilities at their command, they are prepared to
fnrnlsh every variety of gooda, of tho very best
qualities, at the lowest prices. 112 2 tlistulm

They endeavor to conduct tlielr business on such
principles as they trust will merit the approoatlou of
all who may favor them with their custom.

V B; rilll klATJIOAl ci ii7a...wl7 fULL HrUUML fLAVVt fftAIiltU. (

CANS LAKGE AND FULL.
The finest In quality and style ever offered.

BOLD BY ALL GIIOCEK&

Factory and Farms, Cumberlaad connty, N. J.

WHOLESALE AGEXCY,

No. 45 NORTH WATER STREET.
11 17 lmrp BEEVES 4 PARVIN.

WANTS.
&(WW) WANTED. A !MAN WITH THIS
ri? un ount ax active or silent partner in

kl iiiumilm (uriax ImalntNi, wU entjiblinhed, pitying
larff in. in imii mil) wuntuix inrrntwod capital to make
it mis ul (tin liett lu.inwiti iu PUilnlulplim.

AdiirobS "6TKAM ,'
12 l:t 3t "KveninuTelegittph" Olflcn.

WANTED TO KENT A FURNISHED
ItuuHi. i oiiYeliieiii to Klshth and Amh atreota.

riut imve uiuceia oouvi uieocrH, Ato.
TRAMK A WIIITINO.

12 1.1 2trp NM. and 41 North EIGHTH Street.

FOR SALE.
HANDSOME NEW DWELLING. WEST

Hnruc Strnut. No. 2107. fournitory (trench roof).
Mdiluiit, for bwner'a h.

'j 111a ix mil tu kitiaot a reniienoe nmuj want, Delag
roniuy and nnt itra tarKH.

Teruia will ha made acuommoflatln to rmrchnnr.
JOHN WANAMAKKR.

1811 SIXTH and MAKKKT.

pREDERICK SYLVESTER,
REAL KSTATE BROKER,

No. SOH oulU rOIJRTII Htreet,
Mli tm9 LADKLf UIA.

SAFE DEPOSITE COMPANIES

THE PHILADELPHIA

TRUST, SAFE DEPOSIT

AUD

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Chartered by the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, April, 18G9.

Capital, - n00,)00
Katnbllahed Tor the Kxrrutlon of Trnota, Exem.

tornhlpft, l'tc--t the Hare KeepinK f Talan
bird, nud the Krntlaa; ( Hina.ll Hafea lr

lm nornlar-Proo- f Vault la the Uranlte
Flre-Iri- Hr Bulldln mT the Phlla.

drlphla Nntlonal Hank, Chea.
oat Htreet.

Thi Inrtltntion will be opened for the transaction ofbnninrKson MON1IAY, Uowmlier S7, whnn tbe IJomnanwill be in rariine to receive IShkcial Uki'ohitb (or IhiHair KKKMNuof OovriiNMKtiT IloNosand other Hwrn.
Hi riFX. bii.vr.lt and tkiui 1'i.atr, Jkwki.ky, and otherportable ValOaiiuh, undnr apacial gnarantee, at ratea
Hi niiar to thone oliurited by othnr rUKIi Dtl imir OomtaKKHintbeprinciiulvitie of the United HUM, and tnKrnt 8MA1.L hm inaide it Uuikilak-- i hoop Vauluirates varrinK frin $16 to ;6 per jwar, avoordins to mitl
ana location. These Vault are well lurht-H- and ventilKd, of enorniona slrenirih, and no rlh.rt or oipense
ban been spared in their construction to rendor thorn Alison T. I. HfKitUAJl Mioor. Watchmen ofundoulned character, viKilsnce, and iM('iy. D
on duty daysudniBht (Mindnys and holidays includod)
inside and outside the premises: and erery conceivableprecaution bss been adopted in the internal arranre-neut- s

to preclude the possibility of stealthy ursudilcnthfcft. NolbiDK bas been omittoil t provide for theand most perfect attaiusble security of deposi-
tors and KenWrs, and nftord abiiliit Safety airainatl'liir., J'hkft, lirimi.Aiiv, and Acciiiknt- - the means for
whi.-n- , a adopted by tbo Uompany, are not, it is behoved,
excollod in the country.

All fiduciary obliMtinns, such as Tnmts, Uuardian-sbljis- .
Kircutorshnia, etc., will bo undertaken and faiui.fully diHcharRod.

Money received on (lopoit. at interest, subject to with-lir- a
will utt lie pleasure ot (topositors.

Coupons, Interest, and other Income will be ool.lected w hen desired, and ruuiitleJ to the owner for a smallcommission.
Suitable accommodations are provided for the conveni-

ence of Indies.
Circulars, giving full details, forwarded on application.

01fi-- Bour; V o'elwk A. it. lo 4 o'elwk l II.

nilMiCTORN.
Tnt)MA8 KOHINS,
LEWIH H. ASH HURST,
J. LIVINdSTON KKK1NOEK,
IL P. MoUULLAfilJ,
KDWINM. LEWIS,
JAMES L. CLAtniORN,
BENJAMIN 11. COMKtlYS,
AUGUSTUS HEATON,
K. RATCIIKOKI) STAIUt,
U.VNIEL HADDOCK, Jr.,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSENP,
JOHN D. TAYLOR,
HON. WM. A. I'OKTER.

OKFICKUS.
'resident,

LliAVIS It. XsiIIIUlSSTr.
Vlrrrealdeot, .;

J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGEK,
Ner.relary and Treasurer,

KOUEKT T. McOULLAGII.
Solicitor,

KICHAItD L. ASHHURST.
12 11 lra rp

BV

Burglary, Fire, or Accident.

The Safe Deposit Company,
IN TUBIK

He7 Fire and Burglar-Proo- f Building
Nob. 329 and 331 CHESNUT STREET.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trusts.
AND

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
WPITA1( i,xo,ooa

DIKECTOR8.
17. R. Browne. I Kdward W. Clark,(Ilnrence H. Ollirk, I Al.M.liilu. UJ

.Inhn Wrlhli, istoplien A. ('aidwoll,llhu.Ui hi .It.lB.l.r I - ,n..l.
Henry C. Gibson.

PreBident-- N. B. BROWNK.
Vice President-OLAilKXC- fC H. CLARK.
Secretary and Treasury KOBRUT PATI'KRON.
Assistant Secretary JAM E8 W. HAZLKHUR8T.
The Company have provided in their new Building ao.

Vaults absolute security against loss by 1'IKK, BUR-
GLARY, or AOOIDKNT. and
REOK1VB SKCUR1TIK3 AND VALUABLR3 ON

UNDKR UUARANTKK.
Upon the following rates, for one year or loss period :

Government and all other Coupon Houuri- -

ties, or thoae transferable by delivery il'(K) per $104
Government and all other Securities regis-

tered and negotiable only by eudoraomeat 6J per lone
Gold Coin or Bullion l"2i per 1001

Bdvcr Coin or Bullion 2 00 por lob
Silver or Gold Plate, nnder seal, on owner'

estimate of value, and rat lubjoct to ad-

justment for bulk TOO per 1

Jewelry, Diamonds, etc 2 1) per 100.

Peeds, Mortgages, and Valuable Papers generally, when
of no fixed value, $1 a year, each, or according to bulk.

These latter, when deposited in Tin Bme.are charged
according to bulk, upon a basis of 1)6 feet cubic capa-
city, $10 a year.

Coupons and Interest will be oollectod, when dosirod, and.
remitted to the owners, for one per cent.

The Company offer for RENT, the lessee exclusively
holding the key, --

SAFKS INSIDK TUK BURGLAR-PROO- VAULTS,
At rates varying from $14 to $76 eauh, per annum, acourd-in- g

to site.

Deposits of Money Reoeived, on which interest will ba
allowed : 3 per cent, on Call DeponiM, payable by

Check at sight, and 4 per cent, on Time fio.
posits, payable on ten days' nutioe.

Travellers' Letters of Crortit furnished, available in a
parts of Europe.

This Company is also authorised to aot as Kxsontora
Administrators, and Guardians, to receive and exeoute
Trusts of every description from the Courts, corporations,,
or individuals.

N. B. BBOWNE,
PRKSIDKNT.

ROBERT PATTERSON,
11 23 tuths2m5p SKORETARY AND TRE4SURKR.

TO RENT.

1- - O 11 li E N n

A argo Store
In gpleudid order, centrally located,

on South Side of Chesnut St.

Addrssa L B. H,,
13 13t Tolegraph OBce.

LET THE BTOKE PROPERTY NO.MTO street, twenty five feet front, one nun",
forty live feet deep to Bennett street backbuildiuKS live aUiriMil huril. PenMMMiftn U.ul 1..1 . .

dr . i'UOMABh. KLkrCHKBu UUm,, H. J,

I


